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Details of Visit:

Author: 25green
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 09.04.07 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Nice clean fit for the job.

The Lady:

Tall brunette, slim fit tanned bod, pics accurate.

The Story:

Heard from a mate that this was the owo of the year in his books, so decided to give her a try!
Visited the usual cash point nr Gloucester Rd tube and walked over. 20 mins later I was enjoying
dfk and my cock being massaged into life through my trousers! Seconds later my cock was
rythmically being sucked and devoured by this EE babe. Kathrine was happy to suck and swill my
balls in her mouth then alternate back to my cock. I really wanted the feeling to last but it was to
good. She was taken back by the first blasts of hot sperm shooting into her mouth, I anticipated this
and gently held her head on my cock until I was well and truley spent. There was not much
conversation as I was there to have sex, though she did offer to get me drink which was a nice
touch.
It was a great hour of gfe shagging for the remainder of the hour and holding those fit arse cheeks
as I plunged in and out was too much for the bear and I collapsed in a heap on her back while she
clenched her pussy mussles to squeeze the last drops of spunk out of me.
To be repeated before she vanishes again.
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